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ter of ail the rnighty fleet of American mis-
sions to hleathendem. No penitent sont wvho
ýcornes te Jesus can foreknow ail the ob-
stacles anla oppositions, ail the temptations
or trials that lie befcro him. It is well that
he cannot. 1-ie might ha frightencd back, or
bo hamsqtrung with discouragements. There
are too many "Pliables" ivlun get b)emired il%
the first "Sleugh of Dcspnnd(," ani are glad
te sueak baick to that wvorbily life which
they had xuever truly abandoned. 'Chris-
tian" £cets ont of the sloughi on bbc Bide te-
wards heaveu,

Diffienities are a part of onr discipline.
Canaan lies on the other aide of both tbc
RIed Sea and the Jordan. We need riut
cross either ef theul till we cerne tr, theun.
God ean dlivide the big Sewans easy as He
cati dry np the littie river. When we camee
np te the sea, the voice ef Providence is "go
forward," and, the wvaters part asunder.
When wve reach bhe fieoving Jordan and our
feet touch the streamn, behold it lias vanished
and we ge bhreugh dry-shod ! The story of
Christian faitli and its divine deliverances
reads like a romance. Whtbn we voiyagera
get safely into the "desired haven" up yen.
der, we rnay take great comfort inl looking
over our iog-booka8 and iii the discovering
hoiv -%vonderfully our Helmsman broughlt ns
through dark nigbts and datngerons chan-
nels. The %%riter ef thié article is aivare that
a very dense f og lies ahead, bobh over bis
,own future and thaz of bis beleved church.
There la one, howevcr, te whom the dark-
ness shinebh as the day.

Faith's real office and faith's real victery
i-- in trusting the helm te Christ in the fogs
and thronuh the dark bours. EverybodÎy
cati trust God in the suoshine aud. ever
,sinooth water. lb is easy te commit our îvay
to the Lord when that wvay seems as clear
as the noonday. Faith says "G(omnmit the
belm te Him when ynu cannot sec your band
before your face, wben the clouds have ex-
tingui8hed every star, and neo lighthouse of
hunian guidance la in sight !" Jesus can see
ini tbe dark, if we canant. Tbe beginning
of every genuine Christian 111e la by the
supernatural eperatien ef the Hly Spirit ;
and the supernatural agency and oversight
ef the Son of God la concemned in every step
of that life te the final entrance inte glory.
Take that facb ont of aur religion and it b;e-
coules a beautiful mybli, a devout delusion.
But whcu I accept a Bock that camne dewin
eut of beaven is the mile of my faibh, and a
divine Saviour that came down out of heaven
as bhe rate of iny faith, and a divine Savionr
that came doîvu out of heaven as iny Re-
,deemer and my Guide and my Protector,
then I cati entrust the bark that bears my
izmortal seul into Bis safe pilotage. John

Newton remnembered bis experience as a
sailor wvhen lie wrote:

"lBy prayer let me wrcstle,
And He wvill pe-forin;

WVith Christ ini the vaee,
1 amile at the storin."

FOR BOVS AND VOUN(G MEN.

Thc foliiow'icg ruies w~ere fouxul iii the
pocket-book of a good and successful marin
the late Hon. Stepheni Allan whlo nas for a
turin ZMayor of New York city.

«'Keep good comipany or none.
Nover be idIe.
If your hands can't bc usefully cmployod,

atttend( to the cultivation of your mind.
Alwvays tell the truth.
Make fewv promises.
Live Upt to your engagements.
K eep your owNv secrets if you have any.
When you speak te a person, look him n 

the face.
Good company and good conversation are

tho very sinows of virtue.
C1ood character 18 above ail things else.
Your character cannot be esseutially in-

jured except by your oivn acts.
If any one speaks evil of yen, let your

liue be so that no one will believe hlm.
D)rink no kind of intoxicatinu liquors.
Ever live (misfortune cxcepted> within

your incoume.
When yon retire to bed, think over wvhat

yon have been doing during thc day.
Make no haste te get ricli if yen wvould

prosper.
Small and steady gains gi%'e coizipetencey

wvitlî a tranquil mind.
Neyer play any gaine of chance.
Avoid tenmptation, tbroughi fear you may

flot withstand it.
Earn money before you spend ib.
Neyer run inte debt uniess yen sec a wvay

te get out again.
Nover borrow if yen can possibly avoid it.
Nevor speak evil of any one.
])o net unarry until yen are able te suip-

port a w'ife.
Be juat before you are generons.
Keep youself innocent if yen would. be

happy.
Save when you are Young, te spend whien

you are old.
Read over the above inaxiins at least once

îè woek. "


